Gregg & Erin Glutting
Nov/Dec 2017 Prayer Letter

Dear Friends:

Missionaries and More
Missionaries

National Chi Alpha Campus Ministries RUI 2017

Missionary Training - RUI (Reach the University Institute)
More than 200 Chi Alpha "entry level" missionaries went through one of our 14
weekend support raising trainings in spring 2017. They attended a two week
initial campus ministry training at RUI last summer (pictured above).
began their campus ministry assignment in the fall.

Then they

THESE are the lives YOU are impacting through your prayer and financial support.
Just imagine the thousands of students on university campuses across the nation
they touched for Jesus Christ. And you helped to make that a reality!

Giving "Thanks" For YOU!
You are an important part of our team. Whether you are praying and/or
financially supporting, you are a HUGE part of our success. THANK YOU,
THANK YOU, you are a blessing!

Gregg's Greeting
1. We recently received great news. Jordan our 23 year old son fractured
his wrist about 6 weeks ago. Doc said 99% need surgery with his type
fracture. But God... Yesterday they told Jordan, "great healing progress, no
surgery needed". What a big answer to prayer!
2. Erin has greatly improved from the auto-accident concussion. She began
a part time job as a church secretary about a month ago. We are thankful to
the Lord!
3. We thank the Lord for many new financial ministry partners! We have
just 6% remaining (monthly financial support) until we are fully funded!
Can you help us finish before the end of the year? If you've not supported
or increased support in awhile, would you consider doing so this year?
Thanks for considering!

We Love and Appreciate you!
Gregg & Erin

National XA Field Resource
Support Coach and Training Specialist

gdglutting@icloud.com, 616.443.4377

To support the Gluttings go to:
giving.ag.org type: 229443

(or mail contributions to:)
Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
6789 City View Dr, Hudsonville, MI 49426

